
the back of hi» neck; or a shoe dealer 
with his door fastened with iron bars, 
his window grated, half a dozen men 
on the street corners watching tor the 
officers, and at the least alarm de
stroying every sign of his business. ? 
What man would say that the grocery 
business was flourishing or that more 
boots and shoes were sold than ever 
before jo the city ? ’—Southern Star

THE WHITE RIBBON.
“fir M end Bamë mi JMm Land.". Allen i Sn, I THIL-

GLEANED BV THE WAY.

Thé Lady-I gave you a piece' of 
pie last week, and you have been 
sending your in ends here ever since.

The tramp—Y90’re mistaken, lady. 
Them was my enemies.

-M In IK BvfwUtS3
Conducted by Ihc Ladite of the W. C. T. Ü.MAmiFAQTUBKm* OF

In Its March from the Cradle to the 
Grave, th* Body Has Its Periods of 
Change Which are Associated With 
Alarming Disturbances.
There are two great period» in 

men’s lives. About forty five every 
realizes that some new condition

is, Doors, Mouldings.
President—Mrs J. B. Hemmeon. 
Vice-Presidents - Mrs L. Sleep, Mrsl. 

B. Oakes
Reooiding Secretary-Mrs A E Cold-

well
Cor. Secretary—Mrs Murray. 
Treasurer—Mrs Chambers, 

e. A.uditor -Mrs Roeepe.
SU PKRINTKK DENTS. 

F.vangeliatic Work—Mrs Kemuton. 
Liteodwre and Press Work—Mrs. de-

-

^4 ALA. KINDS OF
FINISH AND MATERIAL

. in Native and Foreign Woods.
BOXES, STAVES. HEADING I 
jjflr Catalogue and Prices on Appli-

onxA.T
ilhe

o

The C. P. 1. sad Intemperance.foTariten, and it this time is happily 

passed, about sixty the health baro- 
miter takes another dip and storms of 
;reat import cloud Hie Horizon of lile. 

These storms must be met, and 
ise people prill fortify the resisting 

of the body by Ferrozone.

VOL XXThe Kind Tod Have Always Bought, Bad which has peers 
In use for over 30 years, has borne the signature of

and has been made under Msper- i

Allow no one to deceive you lu this.
AU Counterfeits, IuritationyMid « Just-as-go<Hi” are |
Experiments that trifle wltn ahd endanger the health or 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment»

SB
A prose despatch free Montreal

says : The Canadian Pacific Railway 
Company is making it known to its 
thousands of employees that drunken
ness in any department will not be 
tolerated, and one of the plana adopt
ed is to urge as severe a sentence as 
the Isw allows in 
safety of the public has been in jeop
ardy! As a result, John Bandridge 
and Harry M. Hillman, engineers, 
have been sent to jail without the 
option of a fine. In the case ot Band- 
ridge. there is a sentence of six

>1
Willy—• Say, auntie, what did 

Uncle Bill marry you fori”
Aunt—‘Why for love, of 
Willy meditatively—‘ H’m ! Love 

will make a man d> almost anything, 
won’t it, auntie?’

Paying Teller-What is your 
anyway ?

Indignant Presenter of Cheque 
Don’t you see my signature ?

Paying Teller—Yes. That’s what 
aroused my curiosity.

THE Aw7* Flower Mission—Mrs Munro 
Narcotics—Mrs M. P. Freeman. 
Health and Heredity-Mrs DeWitt. 
Social Purity-Mre John Vaughan. 
Mother s Meetings Mrs. Trotter.

Published every F 
Proprietors,

DAVtaw%MIDDLETON. N. S.
s.owet

,-hich builds ap bodily strength, re 
lews the blood, strengthens the heart 
and vital organs. New tissues are 
formed by Ferrozooe, which coab’es 
the body to resist disease and prevent 
the organic changes so likely to 
supervene at this critical time.

No matter what the age ot sex of 
the individual, as a nerve builder, a 
brain strengtbeuei and general body 

Farozonc is the best

Another chib women, Mr*...kMAMia BO YEARS'

llŒiS

Trade-Marks 
^ Copyright» Ac.

Subscription pri 

Newsy commuai

aBStoM
What is CASTORIA Haute, ol WbL, tells Next meeting Thursday, April 21nt, at

how she wes cured ot irretuleri- J»** 3J Vî.X
ties Pful uterine trouble, terruHe open to any who wish to become mem
__h, rlrmrfcr hv tlu Iwrs Visiting memliers of other W. €.painS ana DbCKACRC, oy IHC U -p ftre cordially welcomed.
ol Lydi» E. Piokhem’s Veietibk ---------------—
Compound. A Remarkable Mission.

HH “ The Tower JtWete Mitiiou. of

| %male troeblaa The_ doctor did not which Mr Frank N. Cbarnngton is the 
bon superintendent, has completed 

VegetaMe Compound on may «► 10.000 nights' work. The Story of the

-*"**».**»** ôfM IS.' the neighborhood 

• .1, -hi!r «' hi» lathee’* brewery,
OXEN and HORSES fSSFSSÜ.

"vr'^n^u I For Sale/The Kind You Have Always Bought c-gæsæM zttzæJZz
jtjflg M&baaer» Apply to sfok hrndmdie ateoa, •»*••*«* m whole course oi bis life was altered by

F W. VERGE, roïsiîîr yïïw°»S a comparatively small incident.
Benjamin's Mill, ^ Mat Hauls, Hferjnw, I was going on my way to the

Ha. ta Co, N. 8. Wla-.P^ HgeaMaMM I 1 
• SP-Benjamin Co , Wolf ville. roaKmmJmlmmSt MpMmté.

The .New Century
CALIGRAPH

hpemriter!

Where the

Cnstoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pars» 
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
substance. Its age is Its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
mid Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving «healthy and natural steep. |
The Children'» Panacea—The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS ^
49 Bears the Signature of___* r ’'"j-"

•100 per square 
sertion, 86 cents f<

c-...—- —L— :
mente furnished 01mPeople el This Piece.

There ere people In every town end vilU*r of 
ii* couniry who have been cored of itching, 

and protodlo* piles by the use of Dr 
Chase’« Ointment. Ask your friends sboot this 
great preparation, they can tell you of ile great 
soothing. heaUug and antiseptic power*. More 
reputable people have endorsed Dr. Chas’s Oint
ment than any preparation you can mention

mouths, which is probably the long
est sentence in a Canadian court fix a 
like offence. Hillman’s sentence was 
four months.

invigorator. 
medicine. It pushes back the feeling 
and appearance of old age, aud puts 
the elasticity aud vitn of youth into 
system# that ordinary remedies fail 
to rebuild. This is not mere theory, 
but a claim that is reinforced by over
whelming evidence of the honest 
merit of Ferrozone.

yulike oily emulsions, and alcoho
lic bitters which are no longer pre
scribed by intelligent physicians, 
Ferrozone contains the latest and 
best strengthening elements in tablet 
term. Its quality therefore is uni
form, its lose is small, just one tab
let at meal time. You can’t tail to 
be greatly benefited by Ferrozone, 
which ia sold at druggists, price 50c. 
per box »r six doxes for $2.50. In
sist on having only Ferrozone. Re
fuse all substitutes. By mail 

Ison, Kingston, Ont , 
Coon. Ù. S. A.

Idwofkflmtrican.!
Here is «hat might well .be accept-

ecl'oôeW skey.*P^da "•*" “ ' ‘f 

Tbis young mat, ha» had eaperi-
ences that bavé shown him what 
whiskey will do. He does not need 
to theorize. He speaks with positive 
information.

But for whiskey he would not have 
been in jail.

Decidely true. And equally true it 
is that but for whiskey few other 
people ever would have been in jail. 
It is not patting it too strongly to say 
that whiskey 
the crimes that get people into jail.

Tbis young man has seen the mis
ery whiskey has made for his mother.

And who cannot call ap from 
own recollection dozens of mothers 
whom whiskey has made miserable ?

! X V ’
A lady, having sent an order for a 

joint of mutton to the butcher who 
usually supplied the wants of her 
household, received the following note 

•Dear Mem,—I am sorry I

by'

ÆSTStirS
4

This paper ia to 
ecriben until a del 
tiuue ia received an 
in full.

in reply
have not killed myself this w^k. but 
you can baye a leg off my brother.— 
Your effeetionate Butcher. ’ In Use For Over 30 Years. Printing ia 

in the latest styles • 
All paatrosstsis 

authorized agents t 
purpose of roceivi 
receipt» for same a 
office of publieatiot

Job
TMI ÇgHTSUW COMVSNT. TT MU WHAT jTWSggJScrawny People.

People grow thia,serawoy.paUand weak when 
the blood Is thin and watery. What i* needed 
to round off the angles and 611 out the form, is 
not fat but healthy muscular tissue By enrich
ing the bloto~aid increasing ils nourshing 
qualities Dr. Chase's Nerve Food adds new flesh 
and tissue to the body as well as new vigor aud 
energy. You can prove this by noting your iu- 
creaac in weight while using this great food cure.

Mission, when I passed a public house 
at the door of which a woman with nine-tenths of
three children were standing. The 
door was partly open and a man was 
standing inside. He was her hus
band, and she said to him, ‘Give me 
some money, Jack ; I haven't got a 
penny for the children.' His reply 
was to strike her a blow between the 
eyes which felled bet'to the ground 
like a log.

•While I was standing for, a minute

Chamngtou, Head & Company on 
the top. That decided me to leave 
the biewery at once and forever. I 
went home and told my father, and 
the result of that man’s one blow was 
to knock his wile down to the ground 
and to knock me ont of a million aud 
a quarter of money, for my lather dis
inherited me and that was the sum 
which I afterward learned would have 
been my share. '

After that came a small mission 
room, followed by a tent large enough 
to bold 2,000 pebple. This in its 
turn was followed by the erection of 
the present Assembly Hall which will 
accommodate over 5,000 people.

From the small start made in the 
mission room the organization has 
grown until now it has over ibo Sun
day School teachers and 2,000 chil
dren in attendance. As fo?*1*e 
pledges which the Mission has been 
instrumental in inducing people to 
take, they have been made at an av
erage of 3,500 a year, and it is doubt
ful whether the total of 100,000 would 
equal the figure—directly or indirect
ly- -during the period. In addition 
to this, there is a membership oi the 
Mission of 5,000 people.—Ex.

CODE : ABC, 6th.CABLd : Notiiards, London. Dr. H. Lawrence,
DENTIST,Nothard & Lowe, I POST 0FFIC1 

Ornes Hocas, é 
Mails are n*d« up 

For Halifax and

Express wwt olo 
Express east cloe 
Kentville clone a 

Gao. ^

N. 8.Woliville,
g^-Office in Herbin Block.

N. C.
ESTABLISHED IN 1840.Young Man, to Editor—‘Here is a 

little poem of a pathetic nature, sir. 
I showed it to my mother, and she 
actually cried over it.

Editor, after reading the pdem — 
‘You say your mother cried ?’

Alcohol will quickly remove a por- Young man—'Yes sir. ’ 
eus plaster end also the unsightly Editor-'Well, you go 
•tain rhflr it leaves. promise her never to write, any more

Where cold cloths are applied .ift- pbetry, and I think the old lady will 
the head or tbpoat they should be as dry her eyes, 
light as possible. Muslin or cheese
cloth makes the beat compress.

If the throat is very sore wring a 
doth out in cold salt water and bind 
it 00 the throat when going to.bed.
Cover it with a dry towel.

Nervousness and a sallow skin come

,

FRUIT SALESMEN,
LONDON. :

First in SPEED,
”1: DURABILITY,

QUALITT OF WORK,
I RASE OF OPERATION, 

MIMEOGRAPH STENCILS. 
rrito for ‘The Book of the New

Telephone No 20.The Home Doctor Health In Spring.
Pimples are caused by an improper 

diet aad can be cured by correctifig 
the habits.

CARRIAGES!Tooley Street end)
Cotton's Wharf, j 

<,hnnova scorn ,FOB} c. R. H. STARR, Wolfviile.
ew All Fruit consigned to N L is sold by them on Cotton's Wharf 

private sale only, and not banded to/rthef ârms in London for disposal 
auction. _______  •

Nature Requires Assistance in Mak
ing New, HeaUh-Çiving Blood.
Spring is the season when your 

system needs toning up. In the 
spring you must have new blood just 
as the trees must have new sap. Na
ture demands it. Without new blood 
you will feel weary, weak and lan
guid. With new, rich, red blood you 
will be sprightly, happy and healthy.
The one sure way to get new blood 
and fresh energy is to take Dr. Wil
liams Pink Pills, they actually 
make new Wood. They are the great
est spring toxic in the world. Mr 
J. J. Mallette, a well knowti grocer 
In Montreal, says :—‘I wish to thank 
you for the great good your Dr. j 
Williams Pink Pills have done me. j
My system was very much run dowu ;V
and your püls have mads a new man fl 
of me. As I am in business, coming 
in contact with many people, 1 a«i /

.ÿippcncd to look np el the 
Ad there saw the uamt ofJU8T RECEIVED I

A Carload of Carriage# made by the 
well known firm of - *

WILLIAM GRAY & SON, 
of Chatham, Ont. Also

HARNESSES !
and all kinds of Massey-Harri#

Farm flachinery.
CALL AND SEE OUB GOODS

J. W. SELFRIDOE.

p,S,^ "Hotel Central,"

C HU
home and

A. M line Frase,
v •: , THE TYI'KWKITKR HAN,
157 Mollis St, Halifax, N. 5.

Baptist Causes 
Paator. Services 
ing at 11 a. m 
Sunday School at

SE^nd'chmu.
at 7—--------- -
Thursday evening 
Missionary Aid 8 
neaday following tl 
month, and the W

liiviiie Nurseries.
>\ C. RICHARDS & CO.

Deer* Sir»,—.Hot mot 
partial u*c of my arm, ca 
I bave lined cv 
got a «ample 1 
The beneflt I 
coiiriuuc.it* u*c, aud now I am bappy to say my 
arm i* completely rcetored.

Glamir. Out.

G. M. Peck Son,
WOL b VILLE, TN", B.

iyear* l have had only 
,u*ed by a sudden strain 

without effect until l 
SARD'S LINIMENT, 

received from it caused me to

on the third Wedi 
at 3.30 p. m. All 
the door to weloou

Prkbbytsrian t 
Dill, B. D., Pastor 
Wolfviile : Public

School >t A4* a. d 
Wednesday »t 7

IE H
*jProwurH Dealum in Fruit T eea, Small 

Fruits and Ornamentals. *|
very remedy 
boUle of Ml

frequently Irom the lack oi deep 
breathing. Deep breathing stimulates 
the circulation aud belpes the bqgl} 
throw off it# impurities. •
. In-the case of a severe cut from u 

knife or razor try the immediate use 
of finely powdered rice or flour on the 

t This has been proved a
great success In almost stopping thf 
flow of blood from a severe cut.

APPLE ROOT GREATS
I j A Specialty All 
» I true to name

out of Tow:No Need of going
for Fine

K W. HARRISON.
at 11 a-

I
This i# to h y tliat 1 have bought of U. .

WOLFV1LLE,. -
firs. flacKeazie, Proprietress.

N. S. W»JOB P. ‘I-often wonder just what she 
tjaiuks of me,’ said the young mar
ried man.
| It i# easy to find out,' said the 
elderly man. ’just sit down on her 
hat and she will te 1 you what she 
thinks of you in lessthan a minute.'

„ . y «o».4»wiu 1 Excellent accommodation for tfan*ien
G «pereâu, Pen. 29, 1904. and iiermanent guests. HT Ratos fur-

(Signud) J. L. GUTRIDGE. nisliod on application. 46
often able to recommend the pills, 
and they have already relieved a 
dozen of my friends who suffered as l

Johnson, Pastor 
Ijath at 11 a. m. 
■School at 10 o'cloi 
ing on Thursday ■ 
the eeata are free i 
at all the services 
ing at 3 p. m.out 
meeting at 7.30 p.

CHURCH 
St. John’s Parmi 
—Services : Hoi

£J5CT»i
Advent, Lem 

church. Sunday 
intendant aud tea 
Rector.

AU seats free.

Rsv. :
Robert W Storm 
Frank. A. Dixon,

The Mss Who Works Hard
Perseverance and will-power he 

must have, but/,whether he has 
strength and vigor is another con
sideration. Hard working men usu- I A
ally have irritable nerves and should . j §\
lortify their systems with a course of I 
Ferrozone, a tonic that rebuilds and 
revitalizes beyond all telling.

• just wonderful the strength that Fer- 
rozone iuq^irts to broken-down men.

. It forms new blood, supplies the sys-’ 
tern with abundant nourishment, and ! 
where lormer’y there was tiredness 
and lassitude Ferrozone establishes a 1

$ Send your orders to Balcom’s did.’j}0HIIiei ^TLAITIC Many people further weaken their 
system in spring through taking pur
gative medicines. What nature needs 
to help her is a tonic, and Dr. Wil
liams Pink Pills supply this need as 
no other medicine can. Be sure you 
get the genuine with the full 
•Dr. Williams Pink Pills lor Pate 
People ' printed on the wrapper 
around the box. Sold by all medi
cine dealers, or post paid at 50 cents 
per box or six boxes for $2.50 by 
writing tbç Dr. Williams Medicine 
Co., Brockviile, Ont.

u 11THE ACADIA mm mira. RAILWAY.
and Steamship Lines te

HI. Jehu via Digby and 
HonIoii via Yarmouth.

: + Wolfviile, X. S.

W. J BA LOOM,
PROPRIETOR.

For Infants and Children.

Tbs Kind You Him Always Bought And Patronize Home Indus'
Its

Bears the 
Signature of

“LAND OF EVANOELINE" BOUTE,Tin; F incut Stables* in the Valley, with j 
ill the 'late*.equipments Tourists be
«un and call here before engaging teams ()„ and afterWednesday Mar. 2nd, 04, 
lUrivhere, : Steamship and Train Service of this

V\ e<ldings Promptly Attended To. ! railway will be as follows : <
TERMS MODERATE. j Trains will arrivb Woltyille.

__1'klsrhons No. 63. 1 (Sunday excepted )
I Express from Kentville.........  6 66, a
Express * ‘ Halifax........... 10 O-f, aIfioese Owners anfl Bniers.Er/ElH :: ::iSj

n from Annapolis Royal 12 10, a 
Trains will lbavs Wolkvillr. 

(Sunday excepted.)
Express for Halifax................. 8'66, a m
Express for Yarmouth.............16 06, a m
Express for Halifax................. 4 60, p m
Express for Kentville.............  6 30, p in
Accom for Annapolis Rrya).. 12 16, p.'in
Accom. for Halifax................. 12 20, p m

Hoyal and U. S. Steamship
“BOSTON”

Lk*ve Yarmouth

Wednesday, and Saturday on arrival of 
express train from Halifax, arriving in 
Boston next morning. Returning, leave 
Long Wharf, Boston, Tuesday, and Fri
day, at 2 00 p. m.

Royal Mail steamship Yarmouth,
■t. John and Digby.

Leaves St. John Monday, Wednesday, 
Thursday and Saturday at 7.45 a. m , ar
rive in Digby 10 45 a. m* ; leave Digby on 
arrival of express train from Halifax.

Vote for the Boys
is

I Rev. W. H. Tennison writes,to the 
Kgne Leader a strong and sensible 
criticism of the folly of continuing tbi 
traffic while striving to find rem
edies for its consequences. He says :

Suppose I was walking along and 
discovered a big rattlesnake in the 
pathway, ready to spring upon the 
passer-by, and should cry out, ‘Oh, 
where oan I find a remedy to cure the 
venomous bite of that reptile. ’ 
Would that be sensible ? No, I would 
kill the snake at once, and save my 
boy or yours from the deadly enemy. 
We are trying-to save our boys by 
keeping them from filling a drunk
ard’a grave. Only a father or a 
mother whose boy has been bitten 
by the deadly foe knows what this 
means. Many a good boy ha* been 
ensnared and destroyed by this whis
key business, just as a bird is charmed 
by the anake. Now, fathers, help to 
save the noble boys from these deadly 
traps which the wiskey meb are set- 

noting against tfew^flhl

“Do you take many poriodicals?''
. asked a voung clergyman on his 

reserve o( energy .n,l vim. Try Fer- ; first vi[ij, [Q „„ of y, panshioners. 
,ozone, —price 50c. pe, bo* : no rcplied the womalli

‘I never do, but I’m sorry to say
VI

The terms ‘fourpeuny,' tenpenny, 
fic., as applied to nails, refer tc their 
weight by the thousand. Sixpenny

Hands Across the Sea

There is a movement on foot in 
England to inaugurate a corrcspçn- 
dence scheme between the children 
of the English schools and the children 
of tiie Canadian schools, as well a# 
those of the other Crowd colonies. 
The object oi the scheme is to diffuse 
a bett-r knowledge of the two coun
tries. Incidently it will add material
ly lo the postage revenue.

Tnere are in round numbers • 500,- 
< o j children m Ontario, and the teach
ers are asked to inform C. W. Isilt, 
Cleik ot the Londun School Board, 
Victoria Embankment. I/jndon, W. 
C., as to bow many scholars inOntar- 
i > wish to correspond, and if they wish 

Ylie communications to start from here 
or from England

A series of circulars and letters 
have been received at the Educational 
Department in connection with the
scheme, and

that my husband takes a periodical 
month. I do .sms

Sunday of each n
ir old roufs, ver 
w roofs consider

Before you renew you 
l anda roofs or cover nuv 
aud find oat about the

STA3STJDAE,t2

ASBESTOS ROOFING

about once in every 
wish you could induce him to sign The Victoria Gros: nails are nails a thousand of which

weigh 6 pounds ; tenpenny nails 
weigh 10 pounds to the thousand. 
It is an old English term, and meant 
at first ‘ten pound' nails.

the pledge.’ Tbs Tabrrnac
Superintendent. 
Sunday School 
service at 7.30 
Wednesday even

For Valor- In Ten Colors ^
«■&»«]

WIN tiuw SAKH |»A pu« *v“*°8
VIUOJ.

Soiffding sod Sneezing Colds.
Can be stepped in a few minutes 

permanently cured in one bdur by in
baling fragrant healing,Catarrh ozone. 
No remedy compares with Catairho- 
zonc for-cold in the bead and nasal 
catarrh. It soothes and heals the in
flamed mucous membranes, prevent» 
sneezing and coughing, cle?rs away 
the ‘stuffed up" feeling in the fore
head. If you haven’t used Catartho- 
zone get it to-day and try It on your 
next cold You’ll be surprised at the 
efficiency of tips delightful inhaler 
treatment .which p*cases everyone be
cause it cures so quickly. Complete 
outfit #1 00 ; trial size 25c. ,

w hioh not.only gives better satisfaction 
tiian any other, wears lungei, is more! 
economical as well as fire proof.

Just What You Meed.
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver

Tablets, j
When yon feel dull after eating.
When you have no appetite.
When you have a bad taste in your 

mouth. I
When your liver is torpid.
When your bowels are constipated.
When you have a headaehe.
When you feel bUioue. ' j
They will impee»# your appetite, 

cleanse and invigorate your stomach, apd 
reguUto yoaI live, ud U.W.I.. Pli»

■
:

* VO

w-£3 > fur painting, find out what you 
ran get ASBESTINE COLD WATER 
PAINT for, it is positively weather proof, 
fine proof and genu proof, durable and 
economical for inside and outside work. 

The same can be bad by applying to

Sr. Geokoz’b : 
meets at their Ht 
of each month at!

L

TBMT. WALLACE,
wnurviLLB.

WoUVILl.K
J «Weekly Mail and Empire UAS PURVIS'

Marble, tiraiille A Free- 
■lone woR-iis,For News 34. Pages

Buffet P.rlor Um. run

with trains of the Halil 
Railway.

Trains and Steamere are run on Atlan
tic Standard Time.

P. GIFKINS, General Manager.
Kentville, N. 6.

Tnxs&zai J
toria Cross," given for conspicuous bravery. If only ‘ 

the soil of South Africa could voice the deeds performed 
upon it, how many Victoria Crosses would have been 
fqund to have been earned by Canada's sons I It is 
hard in the heat of action to notice every act of valor, and 
therefore only those which take place under the eye of 
superiors of sufficient rank can be noted.

The picture shows one of eucb deeds. Two troopers are I 
closely pressed by the enemy. The horse of one is hit. 1 
Under the withering fire, the man-whosc mount is unharmed 
halts, and, risking everything, waits to get his comrade safeiy 
«nouuted behind him and egrry him back to the Canadian j 

• lines. It is a desperate.(jçed, and one often performed but 1 
seldom noticed.. When, however, such an act is seen, the ! 
reward dear to soldiers' hearts above every other is thé

FOIg»#'SVmBRi

le uniting <>f every description, 
ns moderate to suit the hard time# 
igus aud Prices fifrnished on appli-

1-7was to save mÿlifc. I have seen 
much of its work. ‘ I have seen," 
the brute it made my step father 1

take the matter up. repent. Court
He wavered for a time, and finally < Tem

Hurried aad Werried a* Day. day oiand said : 'Friends, I went to 
trader it» influence. If it welt tell how bad I have been, but 1 dassn't 

do it when the Grand Jury is in '
The Lord will forgive V. the revivalist

.band
heA Frenchman went to a brother 

member of bis lodge and said to him : 
•What does a polar bear do ? ’

The brother answdred : ,xVhat does 
a polar bear do? Why, he sits on 
the ice. '

iSits on zee ice ? '
•Yes,’ said the brother, there is 

nothing else to ait on. '
•Veil, vat he do, too ? "

1 ‘What dees he also do ? Why, he

•Eats fish—Sts on zee ice and eats 
fish. Then I not accept.'

Von don’t accept. What do you
mean ?'

Oh, nan, non, I does not accept. 1 
appointed to act as polar bear to.

And the worst of it is you are a 
little run down and have mighty lit
tle chance to catch up. Everything 
seems like a grindstone wearing down 
your neves. You are irritable and 
get less sleep than is absolutely 
necessary Better stop before things 

Youi best plan is to use 
Ferrozone for a while and give your 
nerves and brain a chance to pick up. 
Ferrozone is the finest tonic a busy 

can take. It makes new blood

REPÀ1RInot ior whiskey our trouble would 
never have happened and I would not 
be in jail. I never touched the slug, 
and f've made a vow that I never 
will.’

These are not the words ol an
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